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Tl{E LAST 0F Borl s Spassky's
slmuls in Neu Zealand was held
at Auckland's Hyatt Klngsgate
HoteI on Easter Monday. The
event was sponsored by Datapol nt
Corporation whlch was to be
represented by I ts own computer.
The Grandmaster, hoever, dec l l ned
to play a machlne so Datapolnt
Has represented by lts alternate,
Sponger (hard '9'! ) aka Peter
Glffin.

Boris also requested a maxlmum
of 25 boards but, due to an
organlsational glltch, only
24 pl ayers took part. The
I lne-up uas posslbly the weakest
ever seen I n Auck I and for a
grandmaster slmul wl th none
of the pl ayers rated over 2000
so the flnal score of 24-O
to Spassky was not too surprlslng.
In only one game dld the former
world champlon feel lnsplred
to offer a drax - but the
unpredlctable l.lerv l,lorrlson
declined!
AtlATOtY IARPOY ron the SIIff
llorld Cup Tour.nlrent ln Brussels
ln Aprll rlth lt polnts. Second
ris Yalery Salov rlth 10, then
cale lJuboJevlc, tunn .nd
Eelyrvsly rlth 9.5.

The second round of the
llorld Cup, featurlng frsparov
as rel I as X.rpou, :l I I be
held ln Belfort, Fr.ncc, fror
June 12 to July 5.
lle have on hand i fu I I report
of the candldites rttchcs ln
St Johns coopt led by Iartln
Oreyer, tho regrescnted iet
Zealand Chess at thc tournrrent.
fhe report rl I I rppctr ln the
June lssue.
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EDITORIAL
0UR apologies for the lateness
of this, the Aprll issue, but
thlngs Jirst seemed to pile
up on us for a few weeks.

q0ttAT ED sets of builetlnsfroa the PIazr Internationil
Tourment,_bound In cird coyers,are ayill.ble fror ler Zealani
Chess Supplles at tll.SO.For address see IIZCS advcrtlseaent
on pagc 05.

The Plaza International
is nor just a pleasant memory,
but hopeful ly has done something
for chess ln l{ew Zeland.
The Hel I ington newspapers gave
i t plenty of coverage, but
the other major centres papers
di d not seem to do so nel I
- parochialism again?

STUART
ErtrH
Todd ETEVENE(Ii|
l}l Ortvln SARAPU; lr[,l Enon BREEN

ln this lssue xe start a

serles of artlcles by Gll Eduard
GufeId aimed at the Ioner grade
pl ayers but stl I I of lnterest
for the hlgh grades. l|e also
have by the same author artlcles
on lndlan l'lotlves and the French,
as Lel I as a couple of games
by hlm, all of lhlch rill appear
ln future issues.

Please keep the lnformatlon
comlng, lf lt doesn't appear
lmmedlately, rest assured lt
goes i nto the f l'l e and rl l l
appear ln prlnt ln the next
I ssue.
EILI COI

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 1

ROU'ID O]IE
Jonathan Sarfatl made an

excel lent start when he drew
agai nst Borl s Spassky. The
draw was agreed when a posltlon
was about to be repeated for
the thlrd time. Australian
lan Rogers qulckly got off
the mark nhen he beat llest
German Robert Hubner. l{owever,
this ttas the only game Hubner
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(original cost 9l IOO). Tel : (4)
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pl ayed as he fel I I I I the next
day and had to rl thdr.f,. lilurray
Chandler also started rell
when he beat Ortvln Sarapu,
rhl I e Russel I Dl ve xent under
to Zsuzsa Polgar.

The games between Larry
Chrl stl ansen and Eduard Gufeld
and Vernon Smal I and Anthony
Ker vrere adJourned,xl th Gufeld
and Smal I eventual ly galnlng
ri ns.

ROUIO IIO
Us I ng an openi ng that, so

I t has been sald, he never
loses wlth, Spassky's Klng's
Gambl t was too much for Zsuzsa
Po l gar, despl te the l atter t s
sharp Fal kbeer Counter-Gambl t
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defence. Gufe I d took the I eao
when he proved too strong for
Ker; Small and Dlve agreedto a qulck draw after ?O moves;
and Safartl took another half
poi nt wi th Sarapu.

Rogers made a ml stake I nan unc I ear pos I t i on and went
under to Christiansen.

ROUTO TIREE

Gufeld completed a hat-trick
of vlctorles when he beat Smal I ,
despl te , the I atter's strong
defence to the Eng I I sh 0pen I ni
for more than 40 moves. Sma I t
made a mlstake N,ith his Klng
on h i s 42nd move and eventua I ly
res i gned.

Spassky stayed ha lf a polnt
behlnd the leader when he beat
Dlve; Ker missed an early threat
and lost to Rogers; whl le Sarapudrer xith Polgar. Chandler
9ot lnto tlme trouble agalnst
Chrlstlansen and appeared tobe I os I ng, but got back i nto
the game to force a drar.

ROUiO FOUR

Gufeld managed only halfg point agalnst Rogeis and
Spassky Jolned him in the leadwhen he outplayed Small.
Chrlstlansen, the only smokerln the tournament, graclously
d I d not smoke at tne board
against Sarfatl. Both players
mlssed wlnnlngs charces andsettled for a draw-(er had Chandler on theropes, but the I atter cameout the better ln the tlme
scramble and won.

lilissed chances by both Sarapu
and Dl ve i n a short game resul tedin 0lve galning the rln.
ROUTID FIUE
Spassky was the overnlght leader
when he drew wl th Sarapu, the
game between Gufeld and Chandlerbelng adJourned. However,after a marathon game the latterpair drex.

Sarfatl comfortably beatKer, making a pah,n iacrlficein the centre; Rogers beat
SmalI; and Chrlstlansen beat
Polgar after a long game rhlch

hung flre for many moves before
the Amerlcan broke through
on the Klng side.

ROUiD SII
Gufeld, as he admltted later,

was playing much better than
he expected and won hl s fourthgame from fl ve compl eted
the Chand I er game was adJourned
again after Gufeld caught the
'flu - rhen he beat Sarfati
ln 24 moves.

Ker fal led to get hl s rooks
together aga l nst Pol gar and
consequently lost, uhl le
Chrlstiansen beat Dlve ln smart
fash I on and qu I ck drar brere
agreed betueen Rogers and Chandler
and SmalI and Sarapu.

ROUIIO SEYE'I

Gufeld drew agalnst Polqar
to remai n unbeaIen I Chandler
beat Small; and Sarfatl mlssed
iomg good chances rhen Ioslng
to Rogers.

Dlve and Ker drer an excltlnggame, whl le Spassky adJourned
agalnst Chrl stl ansen after
60 moves, I ater nl nn l ng the
9ame.

ROUIID EIGHT

A minor error by Spasskyput hlm lnto some trouble agalnst
Ker, but the I atter fal Ied
to sleze hls wlnnlng chance
and had to settle for a draw.

Gufeld kept up hl s pressure
in the lead to beat Dlve, golng
a ful I polnt ahead of the fletd.

Decl inlng Chrlstansen,s
Queenrs Gambl t, Sarapu dren
a bishop-pawn endlng; Chandler
beat Sarfati; and Polgar galned
a wln over Rogers.
ROU]ID iII{E

fhe 3uccessful run by Gufeld
xas halted by Spassky, leavlng
the palr tied ln the lead.
Chandler made an early ml stake
agalnst Polgar and was stlll
I n troubl e when accept I ng her
offer of a drar.

Dlve agaln uound up ln time
trouble agalnst Rogers and
lost whlle Ker rent close to

beatlng Sarapu, but had to
accept a draw. Smal I ml ssed
a chance agalnst Sarfatl and
also drew.

ROUTO TE]I

0l ve got i nto a rl nnl n9
posltlon against Chandler,
but missed hls path and lost.
Smal I al so I ooked to be I n
a good position in hls game
with Christiansen, but the
I atter came back strongly to
force the draw.

Gufeld picked up the w{nnlng
thread again when he beat Sarapu,
rrhl le Spassky and Rogers drew.
Sarfati was another who Iooked
to have winning chances agalnst
Polgar, but h€, too, fal led
to fol low through and lost.
ROU]ID ELEYE]t

Gufeld had the bye ln thls,
the flnal round, and a wln
for either Spassky or Chandler
would have galned flrst prize,
But Spassky mi ssed a one-square
bi shop move - "A very expenslve
I ittle mlstake" sald Gufeld
- which would have given him
outright victory, so a three-
way tie was the result.

Chrlstiansen beat Ker; Rogers
beat Sarapu; Polgar defeated
Smal I I and Sarfatl won over
Di ve and ended as the I eadl ng
New Zealand player.

The DOP was Bob Glbbons,
ass I sted by Chri s Bel I of Upper
Hutt.
Iil ORTTIT SARAPU COIIIEITS:

iler Zealand players Ianded
on the botton of the tournament
table. It is lnterestlng to
note that the NZ Champibnship
was almost repeated - Sarfatl
first, then myself and Small,
followed by Dlve and Ker.

Statlstics do not tel I the
story. Ganes I lke Dlve
Chandler, Ker - Spassky, Sarfatl
- Christiansen, Sarapu
Christlansen, xere some where
rre missed many opportunltles
to do better.

In New Zeal and we pl ay oneto two strong tournaments a

year. I asked I an Rogers I f
he pl ays six to elght tournaments
a year? He was surprlsed and
told ne that he plays 12-13
a year agai nst stronger
opposition!

I enJoyed the tgurnament
and went home wlth nixed feelings.
I had done weI I in some games
and badly in others.

JDSARFATI.BVSPASSKY
King's Indlan 0efence

1 dt [f6
2cld6
3 llc3 . 96I e4 Bg7
5 il9e2 c6

Black should play 0-0,
and tf 6 g3 llc6t I 892
e5 I d5 lld4 ! xl th the I dea
9 t{xd4 exd4 10 Qxd4 flxe4 !

Thls was polnted out to me
by Gufeld, who clalms the tltle
of "Klng's Indlan tlorld Champlon.
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6 q3 0-0
I 6s2 e5
I 0-0 llbdT
9 Rbl erdl ,

10 llrdtl Re8
11 h3 llc5
12 Rel a5
13 b3

To ansrer al rlth bl. lt
cakes lt harder for Blact to
flnd play.
To ansrer a4 rl th b4.
I t makes I t harder for Bl ack
to find play.
t3 Qb5?

Thls Queen ls badly placed.
ll Be3 ! Bd,
14 l{xe4? 15 l{xe4 l{xe4
16 lleS c5 17 l{rg7 KxgT
18 Bxe4 Rxe4 19 Bh6+ (xh6
20 Rxe4 Bfs 21 Rh4+.

15 a3 Qc7

A oainful retreat. Elack has
a tramped posltlon, a ueakness
on d5 and no counterpl ay
anyxhere.
16 Qc2 hs
17 nbdl athT
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To answer 18 Bf4 wi th . . . Bxd4
19 Rxd4 t{e5.
18 lldeZ Be5
19 rdt

19 Bdt20 llde2 BeG21 1{d{ Ldt
DNAIil

llotes by Sarfatl.

JDSARFATI-AFKER
Nimzo-Indian Defence

1 d4 tf6
2c1e6
3 llc3 8b4
fe3cs
5 Bd3 tc6
6 1le2 cxdl
I etdl ds
I cxd5 ltrdS
9 0-0 0-010 a3 Bel
11 Qcz h6

Iot bad, but 96 is usuali1 such posl tions. - Afterh6 black can get lnto strifeif white can piace hls whlte-squared.Bishop behlnd the Queenon the b1-h7 dlagonal
12 Be3 Bf6?
The Bishop obstructs the Knlghtpaln from the important
defens i ve square f6 anO I sitself obstructed afterconslstent follor-up.
13 Radt

The "rlght" Rook.

tlceT
11 Bcl I Bdlt5 BaZ Rc8?

l{ow Black ls deflnltely lost.lle..had .to play ... Bc-6 to stoiwhite transferring hls Queehto the K-side vla e4. However.
hi s pleces are stl I I awkward]One ldea is 1G Nxd5 Bxd5

17 tlf4 Rc8 18 qd3 Bc419 Qe4 Bxfl [tf ...'Bds iONxds (l) exd5 z\-- a;iahd - the Ng6 can't move iiaclll t be. reasonably protectedeJther (... Qe8, 
- Rfil: .:.Ihlr sg. tdea dq-rrs ); (61 :: :9r{s 21 Qs4 ts siri,rrii. Ai;;8e4 and d5 I i a strong threatj.

?9 . t!lg6 Fxs6 21 (xeo+ --[f,i
22 Kxfl idea Qe4 - t}i;; bt;;idown, and h4-hS.
15 Bbl Io617 Qel B;o
t8 Qg4 ilde?19 llg3 th8
l{hat else?
20 Ith5

I
7

6

5

1

3

2

I

rf5

Toshleld the white Klng. Black
is helpless.

Rrdl +
33 Qxdl Qra3
34 Rh3 Ba4
35 Qhs Rc8
36 Qh7 1-o

2t d5!
The unblockaded Dawns ',lustto expand" underml ires bl ack ,sposltlon.

llxe3
The pawn e6 must Drotect 1{f5.
whl le a move of 'Bc6 al loni
dxe6.

22 fre3 erdS
23 l{rf6+ grf 5
21 Qhst
Bxg6? RS8.

b

SPASSKY - SARAPU
Vienna 0pening

d

Spassky's choice of the Vienna
Openlng ras no surprlse for
me. I have seen games by SpasskJ
with thls variation. Emmanuel
Lasker used to play it and
in NZ Vernon Small also llkes
it.

3 ... llcS!?
After some thought I did not
Iike to play the main line
of 3. . . d5 here. As i t haPPened,
it was the right cholce. BCO
gi ves the game Spassky - Ka!"Pov,
Tilburg 1979 3... d5 4 exd5
Nxd5 5 Bg2 Nxc3 6 bxc3
Bd6 7 l{e2 0-0 I 0-0 c6
9 d3 Nd7 10 f4 exf4 1 1

Bxf 4 l{e5 12 Rbl Rc8 13
Bc4 +=. lily game af ter 13 moves
was somewhat better than Karpov's !

4 392 8c5
5d3

BCO olves a favourable line
for BIack. lf tlhlte contlnues

1e4e5
2 ic3 ilf6
3g3

(o72s nf3 OEe25 Rg3 Be827 rlrd5 Qxb228 llel Rcl29 Xfs+ Ko830 llrhS+ I;731 If5+ x;832 8d3

8 lez ds

lll th the { dea of o
I n the centre. I d

Spassky's systematlc

5 ... 8b6
7 llrb6 arb6

3?

f4 and f5 etc.
9 erd5 llxdS
10 0-0 Be6

l{ow th at I I nes are oPened I n
the centre there I s no future
ln the h5 attack.

11 dtl erdl
12 trdl llxdl
13 Qrdl 0-0
lt b3

tlhlte's two blshoPs nould
long dlagonals, but are
t'cross-eyedtt.

1{ ... c6
15 Bc2

pen I ng
ld not
pl ay

wl th
d5
B

up
llke
wi th

8g4
Bh3 !
Nh5't2 N

14 B

15 Kh
't97 7 .

6
I

an early 0-0. 5 ltgez

After the game SpasskY thought
that a4 wai better here rlth
a clearer advantage to llhlte.

95 hxg3 9 l{x93! (hxg3
10 Qd2 Qd7 'l 1 1{a4
-+ Nunn) 9... Nd4! 10
Ne5 11 ilrg7+ I tlxgT

d5 Nxd5 ! 13 BxdS ]{f 4

95 t{9e6 15 Bxf 4 Nxf 4
I -+ Augustln-Nunn, l'iloscor

Fantastlc varatlon by

early 0-0. 5 ltgez
0-0 h5!? 7 d3 h4

15 ... qf6

A pawn sacrlflce to get
coloured bi shops and good
for a draw.

Gttl Nunn !

Now Spassky se
two bishops. Af
h5! trould transpo
variation.

control
a blt

5 ... d6
6 llatt !

Later I was told that ln the
demonstratlon room they consldered
llxa2 to be better here. I
di sagree, as after l{ra2 I have
some prob I ems of rhat to do
wlth my Rf8?

19 Rra2

16 ... Qrdl
17 Erdl llrbi
18 Brb6 Rra2

0n

oppos I te
chances

cures hlmself
ter 6 Nge2
se I nto l{unn's

19 Bc5 fol lors RfaB etc.

Sure, that Na2 ls plnned, but
after Ra6 all ls rell agaln.

21 8el fsl

19 ... irr2
20 Ral na8

l{ot only gettlng a square (f7)
for the Klnq. but answerinq
Not on Iy gettl n9 a
for the Kl n9, bu
Bb1 rl th Ra6 ! etc.
thought that 21 l4 uas
for hlm and l(fz to

22 813 Ra3
23 8dl Ra6
21 8c5 tf7

33
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Spassky
better
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If now b5? 27 cxbs cxb5 28
Bb7 is most uncomfortable for
Black.

2l Bc5 b5!
Begl nni ng of the ngreat escape"
for Black.

28 Be2 brcl
29 brc4 Ral
30 Be5 c5
31 rfz Ie7
32 h3 h5
33 Ie3 Rr6l?

It ls time to unpin the l{.
34 rdz ib4
35 RraG llraS
36 Xc3 Ib4

Elack must control the a4 square
to stop llhlters klng from comlng
over to the c5 pawn.

37 8f3 8d7
38 Bdl 8c5

At I ast my bad bl shop has a
good dl agonal .

39 rdz Bg2
40 ht Bfl
4l Bez

Here Spassky offered a draw.
DRAI!
An escape, almost as good as
some of llurray Chandler's ln
the tournament t

TOTES BY SARAPU.
CHANDLER SARAPU
Ruy Lopez-

25 J4 96
26 Bt3 b6! ?

11 ... 8f8
12 atl

Accordlng to Gufeld a3 ls better,
wlth the ldea of playlng BaZ
and b4, d5, c4 etc. I got
a very dlfflcult game agalnst
hlm.

12... 96?l
Gufeld, rho knows this varlatlon
very reII,'conslders g6 a nlstake.
Better ls 12... h5 etc.

13 d5

l,lurray spent a lot of tlme
here, posslbly on the I lne
13 l{g5 Re7 14 axbS axb5
15 RxaS QraS 16 l{xf7 RxfT
17 8xf7+ l(xf7 18 qb3 Xg7
19 Qxb5 rlth an unclear posltlon,
perhaps BIack ls 0K here.

1 etl2 if3
3 Bb5
I Bal
5 0-0
6 Xel
7 8b3
8c3
th3

A very strong move. I had
to spend a lot of tlme to flnd
the rlght ansrer. All moves,
I lke bxc4?, bra4, b4, G6, c5
are rreak.

1r ... Qdil
The only move that holds the
game together.

15 lft brcl
15 Brcl 8gl
17 1lg3

Chandler regretted thls moYe
after the game. i{g3 I s out
of play there and glves Black
chances to equa'l I se.

1l ... c5
18 drc6 llrc6
19 Be3 lac8
20 Rcl llr5
21 BaZ Rrcl

I was happy rlth my posltlon
here and "natural ly" I saw
the.trap 21 ... Nxe4? 22 1{xei
Bxe4 24 t{95 and rl ns.

22 Blcl d5??
A bad mlstakel loslng' r paun
and the game. Ilc6 or Bc6 rlth
Nb7, llc5 to fol I ou I s 0K for
Black. Gufeld even preferred
Black's positlon after llc6l?

23 erd5 trdS

13 ...ll c4t

Thls moye ls
popular.

e5
ic5
a5
lrf 6
8e7
b5
d6
0-0
8b7

I ately fai rly

Re8

I s an early
Ng5 Rf8 12

Rf8. Later
only trlce

me!

0nllxd5? fol lows b4 ! wlnnlng
a plece.

2{ llres qc7?

Chandler thought that Bl ack
would have had some compensation
for the pawn after ?4 Qd8.
It'ly trouble was that I did not
see that my Na5 ls hanging
after I pl ayed 22 d5?
l{ow ?4 Rxes as p'l anned
25 Rxe5 Bxa2 26 QxilT NxdT
27 Rxail and not 27 Re8+? Bf8
28 Bh5 Be6 etc. So agal n
I got outpl ayed by mysel f
tactically agalnst Murray.
The rest is executlon.

25 Brd5 llrd5
26 Qrd5 Rre5
27 Qa8+ Bf8
28 RreS Qre5

Al so "popul ar"
dratr here by 1 1

Nf 3 Re8 13 t{95
Gufe I d repeated
those moves against

tleT

10 dl
11 1{bd2

29 th6 Qel
30 llel f5
3r Qds+ rh8
32 895 Reslgns

0n 32... Qxe4 33 Bf6+ Bg7
34 QdB mates.
I tol d ltlurraY that the draw
gave me 6 bl acks and only 4
ihltes after Hubner pul led
out. Black against Chandler,
Polgar, Spassky, Smallt
Christiansen and Gufeld.
Rogers tri ed to change some
colours to make it 5-5 for
al I , but the tournament arbl ters
did not go along wlth lt.
Murray then tol d me th.t I
pl ay better wl th Bl ack than
trith tlhlte!?!?
iOTES 8Y SARAPU.

Ihltr
KER

Kl ng' r

l. d4
2.c4
S.NcS
{. r4
5. f3
6. N9r2
7.8.3
8.0d2
9.8h6
lo. h/t
I l. Bx97
t2. hs

3{

Bl eck

EPAEBKY

Indlrn Dt{mcr

Nf6
d6
96
Eef
Nc6
0-0
e6
Rbg
bt
.l
KrgT
]{xdl l?l

I

6

5

1

3

2

I

le.cxd5 Nxdl t9.Nr(da .rdl
zo.ohEch x.7 2l.efAch fd7
22. Bhsch.

t{tth thr rovr plryrd Blrcl
.fibrrkt on r plrn flrlch h.a not
b.rn .r.n brfort ln thlr
porltlon, lt lr qultr rlrky rnd
unprinlrlnor honrvr. Ihr
novm 12....NgE end 12...;XhO
hevr bmn trl.d ln thla
porttlon.
ll.Nrdl udl
lt.Nds

Alro rlth r llrplr racrptur.
on d{ tlhltl could grt e good
gemr l4.6td{ cl l!.CdZ bl
t6.Nr2 Er6 17.il+l e.7 IE.O-o4
RfdE t?.gl rnd ro on; thr tut
nova lr noru forclngl hotvtr.
t{.... cl
t5.hxg6 fttg5
t6.gh6ch Xl7
l7.Nxf6 exl6
lE.erhTch Oe7
l?.ExbS ubll
20. rl

Thlr lr th. polnt of thr llnr
chor.n by lfilt.t h. n.ntt to
op.n up thr r-fllr lor hlr rook
end to grln th. .pl.ndld .qurra
cl {or hlr blrhop, mcurlnE I
nort dengrrou! ttt.ck lr
hl m.l l.
2o.... brd

Elrck go.l elong rtth tlhltr'l
plmr, rlillng lor cout.rplry
on thr b-lllr. Alro othrr

Hrrc 12....NxhJ oprnr thr
h-fll. for l{hltr,t sttrck, .e
!3.94 Nf6 t4,0h6ch KgE l5.Ndl
Rr€ 16.91 llxd3 t7.Oxh7ch t(fE

h
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contlnu.tlonr rrr p.lnf ul r
l. 20...b4 21.Ec{ch Kl6 22.Kd2
0xh7 23.Rxh7. Bleck lr
porltlon.lly lort.
II. 20....816 rnd (.) 2t.exb3
RrB 22.Rr5 Rxr6 23.bx.6 RbB i.
not El..r .r Bl.ck g.tr
count.rpl.y, (bl 2l,BxbJ lr
norl clrcunrprct. BlaEk h.r no
corrprnretlon for tha paln ha
h.r lort. Hor.{.v.r, thlt lln.
off.rr norr hoprr for r.Iv.tlon
thrn thr movr pleyrd ln thr
g.n. .nd Hr. to b. pr.+!rr.d.
2t. Rxr4?

llhlt. omlt. to mekr urr o{
th. po..lbtllti.. off.r.d to
hln. A{tcr 2l.Bc4ch Klb 22.dhz
K.7 122....0e7 lellr to
23.0h4ch gS 24.0hAch, xhll.
.lt.r 22....RdB 23.Rxr4 Rxb2
24.R.7 Bb7 25.8d5 BIrEk thould
not br eblr to rurvlvr) 23.Rxel
Rxb2 (othrrwlt. 9lrck r.n.inr
ln e rtratrglcally lort
porltion) 24.Re7ch Bleck lr ln
de.p troubl.r
l. 24....Rb7 23.0h7 Kf6 26.eSch
dxrS 27.Re6ch (Sprlrky) .nd
Ihltt rlll mrtt.
Il. 24.,..8b7 25.8d5 (Nolr th.
ettrmpt 25.0h7 l(f 5 lr {ruitlur
r. .{t!r 26.cSch dxr5 thr
rqurrr rA l. covorrd) 25.,..RbB
26.Oh4ch Kd7 l2h....gS lr
r.{ut!d by 27,dh7 Kf6 2B.Rh6chl
27.0h7 OxhT 28.Rxh7ch KcB
29.{1. }lhltr rlnr bacrut. Blrck

lr complctrly tt:d uPt 29....E4
30.Exctl Rxg2 lt .n.y,trrd bY
31.Br6Eh folloxrd by 32.Rhxb7
end 29....dS lr to no lv.tlf
30.{S HtlI bc wlnnlng.

Thr {.rblr trxt novl rllotr
Bl.ck to r.rl9gl. out.
21. '.. 0xh7
22.Rxh7ch K{6
23. b4

only wlth thlr novl c.n tdhltr
hopo to aurvlva.
23.... Rxb{

Nor th: g.rn. ptter. out lnto
e drrL. l,ltth 23. '..Exb4 Bllck
Eould rltrtn romr wlnnlng
ch.nc.rr llthough tlhitr thould
b. rbl. to hold thr porltlott
r{t.r 24.Kd2 816 25.BdS Rb6
26.+4 Rl7 27.Rxf7ch BxfT 28.951
Elrck'r prwnt ar. too
vuI nrrebl r,

24. Rrb{
25. Ec4
24. BxrS
27. Rb7
28. Rxb4
2l.KeZ
5O.gxfS
31. Rxd4
Drrx egrrrd.

l{ht tr Bl rck

SI'IALL CHRISTIANBEN

oua.n'a lndlen Drfmcr

t.d{ Nl6
2.c4 .6
s.Nfl b6
{.NcS Bb7
5,rS 96
6.g1 807
7.Oj2 o-0
8.0-0 N.{
t.Bd2 Nxd2

Porrtbly brttrr tr 9....c1
l0,dU Nxd2 ll.0xd2.
l0.0xd2 Nc6

ll.b4 Nr7
tz.R.bl e6
ts.R{dl d6
14.0c2 orE
15.14 bS
l6.Efl bxE{
17. Bxc{ KhE
te.Bbs RcE
l9.d5 cl
20.8.{ 0d0
2l.bxcl Rxcl
22.Rxb7 Rxc!
2S.0r2 rxdS

An .qurl porltlon lr rmchrd
rftrr 23....RxrS 24.Rd7 OrE
23.Bc6 Nxc6 26.dxc6 RcS
27,Rtxd6 Rxc6 2E.Rxc6 exdT
29.Rx16.

2{.rxdS Nts
25.8d7 0{a
26.RdS Rcl
2l.K9,2 Nr7
28.014 NCB

2l.Bc6 Rct
SO.Rdbl 0rl
S1.0r2 Rfil
32.RbE RxbE

ss.Rxb8 Ef6
Sl.BrE (97

cxbl
B:6
Kxr5
9l
g4
gxfSch
ds

tt2-Lt2

0

7

6

5

I
3

2

I

-W
wvfiffit
WW
i%
WW

35.8x{7 N.7
Not 55....Kx{7 36.0.8ch Kg7

37.OfBch KhB 38.OxgB ch.ckort..
36.816 eS
s7.Rb7 h5
sE. Rb3

Bleck would htv. no Plry
r{trr the pravsntattvr 38.h4.
38.... gS

39.R.3 Rdl
Uhltc xm throet:ning tlo.Nll

tr.pplng thr rook.

d

69.hS 997
70.h6 Bf6
71,h7 Bg7
72.Kc4 Draw egrrcd

tl2-U2

40. h3
41.894

36

t{httr hrd not rcellrrd thl
strength o{ 45....0a2. Ht could
havr prlrErvrd tha rxtrr pawn
wtth 4l.RdS.
4t....
42. Rd3
lS.0xdS
44. 816
{5. Kx93
46. Bxe2
47.8c4
48. Nd2
4?. Nb3
50. BxbS
31. f4
52. fx95ch
J3. KT 3
!4. Krf
55. Kds
56. E./t
t7. Bbs
58. Bd I
59, Kc2
60.KdS
6l . Bbs
62.8r2
63. BbS
6a. BdS
65. 816
6A. Bds
67. BbS
68. h4

l{hl tr Bl rck

SPESSKY GUFELD

l.d c5
2. Nc! 'NcA

S.gs 96
l.Bg2 Bg7
s.ds d6
6. f4 rA
7.NfS NgrT
8.0-0 0-0
9.BrS Ndl
t0.Bf2 Nxf3ch
ll.Bxf3 Nc6
12.992 Nd4(?)

Tht. fiov. lr not th. iE.t
accuratr onr rlncr I'hlta g!t! a
{.vour.bl. porltlon xlth thr
centr.l thrurt pl.y.d in tht
9.0.. Ar Eufrld hlmrrlf hm
polnted out ln thr .rtlclc on
thlr llnc xhlch he rotr f or
th. 'Encyclop..dl. of Chrt.
Oprningr" (ECO), l2....RbB
hrpprn:d ln th! grn. Spmrky-
Krrpov, Llnrru 1983. Alro tha
lmnrdl etr 12. . . . b6 gl vl ng
rupport to thc pewn on cJ
dllrrvlr rtttntlont lS.rS Bb7
lr good for Bleck rnd lS.fS
lurrlndrrl thr rqurrr rS
Irlthout b.lng p.rttculrrly
d.ngorour rr ]lhltr'r blrck-
tqurr.d blrhop dorr not
g.rticlprt. in thr rttrck.
13..5 dxrs

13...dS lr worth conrld.rlng.
A{trr l4.Ne4 (l4.Bxdtl cxdl
t5.Nr2 0b6 followrd by 17-16
rhan nacarrrry lt ratlrfactory
lor EIeck) ll....bA 15.cS Nc6
(rft.r t5...NfS Whtt. *lll geln
vrlurbl. tln. by pl.ytng gs-g{
toon.r or latcr) 16.dlt Bleck
hrr r chotc.t
I.t6....c4 17.bS Er5 lE.Rr1.
Bleck lr tn e pmrlvr
llturtlonl hr nry not rtn {or
f7-{A on porlttonrl groundt.
llhlt, h.! plry on both wlngrt
yrt hl lr ler {rom nlnnlnE u

h4

NxdS
Rxds
0r2
hxE3
Nf il
NxdJ
NcJ
Bb2
Nxb3
BxeJ
Kf6
Kxg5
K{J
Krl
d5
Be7
Kd6
Bf6
.4
r5
Ke5
d4
Kf il
KgJ
K+2
Kot
BhE
Bf5

3l



I

thr poritlon lG clot.d rnd
Elrck her no rrriour wrlknaar
ao {ar.
lI. 16....cxd4 l7,cxd4 (e{trr
17.Bxd4 thr knlght on .4
r.0.ln. .rkr.rrdly plrE.dl
17....8e6 lB.R.l RcE t9.Od2.
Xhlt. hr' th. nort con{orteblr
pley thenkr to thr w:dgr hr her
lnpl.ntrd on rJ but Blrck cen
!x!rt prls3ura along thr c-{llr
ln ordrr to obteln countrrplry
or rrl iaving rxchrngu.

Vrrlrtlon II nlght conrtltutr
th. b..t contlnuetlon undrr thr
glvan clrcu0rt.nErt.
14. fxrS BxrJ
l!.Nr4 {5

Bleck flghtr {or rprcr. A{trr
15....0c7 16.c3 NcA lT.BxcS RdE
18.d4 (18.N{6ch frllr to
lE....Bx{6 l9.Rxf6 Oe3l
18....b6 l9.B.l hr h.!
dllftcultlm dur to hlr holu
on f6 end d63 thr nrturrl
rrqu.I 1?....8b7 {ellr to
20.0{3 Eg7 (20..,.Nxd4 2l.cxd{
Bxd4ch 22.Khl f5 doon't rork
on .ccount of th! porllbtllty
23.N{6ch) 21.Nd6 Rxd6 Zz.Bxdb
0xd6 2J,Oxf7ch followrd by
24.0xb7.
l6.Nxc5 0d6

It lr und.rrtrndeblr thrt
Bleck do:rn't llkr the plEtur.
xhlch occurr rftrr 16....0c7
17.b4 NbS (17...,897 tB.a4 o5
l9,cS Nc6 20.15 tndr to r v.ry
{rvoureblr !lturtlon for llhltrl
thrrr lr no othrr H.y of
rtopptng t{hlt.'t rdv.nc.) !e..4
Bxrl 19.0xrl Nd6 20.8d4 but rt
lcut Bleck thr conroletlon ol
hrvlng xon romr nrtrrlrl ln
.xch.ng. for thr porltlonel
concrlrlonl hr hrd to mrkr. In
mort cerrr thc qucan lt placrd
brttrr on c7 thrn on d6 for
de{rnrlvr purporra but Elrck
h.. r rprclflc..t-up ln nlnd.
17.b4 RbS

Blrck h.. no porrtblllty o{
taking satlsf tctory nllturcr
rg.lnlt l,hitr'. oxpenrlon ln
tha cantr! any morir
l. t7....Nbg 18.e4 (e)
lB....NcJ 19.0d2 Ne4 20.Nxo4
{xt4 2l.Bx.4 (but not 21.d4
Rxf2 nor 2l.BcE Bd4ch)

21....8xr1 22.Rxrt 91v.. l{hlt.
en overwhclming porttlonrl
edvrntrEr. (bl 18. . .. Bxel
l?.0xel Nc7 20.Nxb7 BxbT
2t.Bxb7 (rftcr 2t.BcS 016 22.bJ
NxbS 23.rxbs Oxel 24.Rxel R{7
tahlta hr. lort thr .xch.ng.)
21....8xb4 (2l....RrbB 22.8c5
lr hoprlru {or BIeck) 22.BxtB
Rx.8 25.0.5 {ollor:d by 2tl.Ed4.
Blrck'r rlturtlon ir
depl orrbl r.
lI. 17....897 lB.e4 (18.c3 Nb5
blund:rr r pewn ewlyl 18....r3
19.cJ Nc6 20.r3. Blrck'.
potltton lr not to b. rnvl.d.
lE.cJ Nbs
19.d4 8{6
20.0bs b6
21.NdJ Bb7

Blrck hrr mn.g.d to grt rld
o{ hlr b.d blrhop but hr
r.trlnr en ugly H.rknart on a6
.nd hlt pl.c.r rr. brdly
co-ordlnetrd.
22.Exb7 RxbT
2J. r4

Notr Blrck'r knlght brlnE
{orc.d to rrtr!.t Nlll h.v. to
clorr thr lacond rrnk to
Blrck'r qu[n'r rook. A{tar
23.R{rl R.7 Bl.ck cen rmltt.
23.... Nc7
24.R{.1 Nds(?)

Blrck glvrr llhltr the prunt
of trmpl {or thr .dvrnc. of thr
c-plwn. Aftcr thlr nov. h. l.
drllnltrly lort.

It lr not obvlour th.t
p.tlrnt d.flncr rlth 24....Rbb8
(25.BrS ES) or hrrolc dr{.nc.
trtth 24....95 pr.v.nting Nd3-fl
w.r rbrolutrly hoptltrr
elthough Bl.ck'r trrk lt
.rp.clrlly unpl..rent e{trr
25.NrJ followrd by c5-c4.
25.c4 Nr7
26.N{4 Nc6

Blrck har no cholcr fron harr
onrrrdr. A{tcr 26..,.Bxda
27.Rrdl Bxf2ch 28.Kxf2 ObB
(28....0c6 crn br mort mrlly
n.t rlth 29.Nxr6 rnd 30.NdB)
29.Nxr6 RcB S0.cl th. fun lt

ovlr.
27. Rxr6 0xb4
28.0dS No7

Bl.ck hrJ to protrct th.

rqu.r. d5.
29. Brl
30. BcS

0b2
0bs

AfrfiWqfr %Efr.i.l
'a;txwnw aJ 1l*rugu al%*wl

5

1

3

2

I

5t.Rx{6 Rx{A
s2.d5 Rll

Aftlr J2....Rd6 33.Rbt 0xr4
(SS...0r3 34.0d4 K{7 35.Bb4 Er2
56.Rel lorer wlthout adol
34.0d4 K{7 35.097ch KrB 36.Bb4
RdB 37.N!6 l4hltc'3 .tt.ck
crrthlt through.
53.N:6 Rxr6

Thrra ir no othcr dEf.nc.
rgrtnlt th. doubl! thre.t o{
34.NdBch end 34.Nd4 trrPPtng
BIeck'r quecn.
S4.dxc6ch Kxc6
SS.Rrlch Kl7
36.0d{ 0xe4
57.097ch K.B
38.8{6 KdB

38....0b4 {.llr to 39.0gEch
Kd7 40.Rxt7ch'
59.0f8ch ocE
{o.Rdlch Rd7
4l.Bxi7ch Kc7
l2.0xoB Eleck rrlgnr.

t-0

lltrttr Bleck

3PASSKY CHANDLER

Our:n' l Genblt Accrptrd

1.d4 d5
2.c4 dxc4
J.N's N+A

{. rS 16
3.Bxc4 cs
6.0-0 .6
7. dxc5

Conmrntrtorr took thlr er thr

de

rlgnel of r qulck drm, but
thrt nru not SP.rky'.
1 ntrntlon.

B. OxdBch
9. bJ
10. Bbz
11.NEs
12. R{d 1

t3. Bc2
14. Ndz
15. R.c I
16. r4
t7. Nxr4
18. Nc{
19. gJ
20. f3
21. RxdB

38

BxcS
KxdE
b6
Bb7
NbdT
K.7
RrcB
RhdB
b5
bx.4
Bb4
Nd3
N5{6
Nc3
RxdB

I
wi
rh)
;

A

abcdcfgh
22. Nx cl?

Aftrr 2o 0tnutrt' thought
Spe..ky ili.lrt th. llttlr movr
22.BcS filch rln. r plrc.r .g
22....BncS 23.Nxc5 or 22....MJ
23.BxdJ BxcS 2{.RxcS. And
22....Nxe4 25.Bxb4 lt ch.ck.
22.,.. ExcJ
25.K{t Bbl
2rt.Nr5 N.E
25..1 Rdz
26.Nc4 Rd7
27.Rrl Rc7
2B.Rr4 Ecl
29" ba

llhlt. rllo[ r llttlr trctlc
th.t rtrrpr off thr qu..n.ld.
plrnr rnd larvar 9lrEk aaft.
2t.. ". Bc6
S0.RxrA Bttbl
3l.B€ RcE
32.R.7ch KfB

Th. pl.yrr. nrdr thrlr nrxt
t0 lnovrr ln rbout a ilnut.
rrch.
SS.Nrl 8e{
3'l.Ncl Ebl
3l.Rb7 Exc4
36.Rxbl 8xr2ch

w

a
ril
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J7. Kxc2 + 6
3B.E{4 Rc2ch
59. Bd2 KI7
40. RbTch Kg6
41. Ra7 Nc7
/t2, KdS Rc6
4f,.8.5 Na6
44. f4 Nc5ch
45.Ko3 hs
Draw aErced. L/2-L/2

hlhltr Etack

ROEERS HI.JBNER

Slclllan Defencr, Najdorf

l. e4 EJ
2. N{J dA
l. d4 cxd4
4. Nxd4 N{6
5. NcS a6
6. BeS !5
7. NbS Be7
B. Ee2 O-O

The uEual move ln thig
porition, but 8.... Be6 ir
probably arorE accurate.
9. g4 Bea
10.9s N{d7
I 1.0d2 Nba
12.h4?l

12.0-0-0 lr begt here, iinE,
insteed of Black,! ectuai reply
he could htve pleyed 12....as
immedirtEly to dlrcouragt O-
3idE ca!tl ing.
12' '... NBdT?l
13,0-0-0 RcB

!f,. . , , aS Eould now b.
.nrwlrld by t4.Kbl 14 ls.Ncl 13
16.bJ RcB l7.BfJ! wtth
rdvrntrg..
14.Kb1 Nc{
15. Bxc4 Rxs4
16,fS oe7?

Crtetlng r tirgtt {or r
leter NdS. The only chencr for
Eountrrplry Iey ln 16.....f5!
{earlng nslther 17.9xf6 e.p.
Nx{6 nor 17.NdS {x14 18.Nxr7ch
0xe7 1?.0xd6 0{7!, r.g.
20.Nd2? Rc6l t4hit:'r brtt try
for adventtgr thrn would
probebly br 17,0d3.
t7.h5 RcB
18.96 fxg5
19. hxg6 hxg6
20.Nd5 odB

21.c31 R4c6
22.Rd1L

Thr trmpting 22.NrS iilowt
Bl.Ek ilgni+1crnt countsr-play
wlth 22,...0xe5!
22.... N+B
23.+4 ex{4

l,lore rerllient seinr
23...,Bf6, though efter 24.{S!
gxf5 25,Nxf6ch 0x{6 26.89S Ef7
27.0h2 N96 28.8e7! l,lhtte':
attack looks declBlve.
24.Nx{4 dsl
25. NxdS I ?

Both plryerr rter. now in mild
tlme protsurt. Far morr
cl:arcut wrr 25.Nd4! es
suggerted eftcr thr gam! by
Hubnrr, r.9. 25..,.dxr4?l
26.N{xe6 Nxe6 27.Nxc6 Rxc6
28.Rxg6 rtc.
23.... Rc4? |

Tht b.rt Ehrnc. lay ln
25..,.BxdS 26.lxd5 Rdg 27.Rdl !

l,lhrn }lhltr mry rtlII hev!
technicel problrmr (not,
horever, 27.8d4? RxdSl 28.RhEch
Kf7 when WhttE'r ettack ir not
dect sl ve) ,

26.Ed4l BxdJ
27, RhEch I Kt7

ll 27... . KxhB then ZB.0h6ch
tnd nate next move.
28. exd5 Oxd5
2?, Rf lch 8{6
J0. Bx{6 0r4ch

Forq.d rlnEe 50.,..0xd2
3l.Bd4ch winr e plecr.
Jl.krl gxf6
f,2. Rrl | OfS

If 32....0f4 then SB,OdSBh
Hi nr.
33.Nd4 0gS
34,0h2 Rxd4
55.RxfBch KxfE
36.EhEch K+7
!7.0xcB O.J

A tlme-troublt trlckr but
therc wer no dr{rncr rnyw.y,
58.0xb7ch K+B
59.Ehl I Rrllgnr.

1-0
Notm by Rog.rt.

It-was a _ worrv and I natural lyfelt a bit sceptical.,,
So said GM Murray Chandlerin an interview with i Dominionreporter in l'lell.ington at the

PI aza Hotel a coupie of daysbefore the Plaza InternationilChess Tournarnent got under
way.

Murray was not alone. Therel{as considerable scepticism
amongst the New Zeal and chessfraternity about the show.That it did come together asplanned - seven internationalGMs and IMs and five leadingNZ players - ls a tribute t6the one man trho has receivedalmost no publ icity - Grant
Kerr.
_ Grant, a strong 0TB playerwho represented Iew Zbalindat. 0lympiads in the early .1970s

and who ls now a lawyer in
New Plymouthr conc6ived, planned,
organised and general Iy pusheaand shoved the tournament i ntoexistence. Getting the plaza

il

{

International Hotei management
behlnd the sceme was a maJorcoup, the hotel providlng theaccommoddtion and facilitieswith which the visiting players
were real ly, del ighted.

Hore importantly, the overseasplayers went away knowing that
New Zeal and has the abi I I tyand facilities to stage sucithighly graded tournamenIs andthere will be less hesitationon their - and others - part
in accepting invitatlons toplay here.

0ne other person deserves
our congratulatlons - BernardCarpinter. As Publlc Relationsand Publ icity man he did agreat job. It cost him...in hours spent into the early
rnornlngs producing the bulletins,in organislng interviews with
!f. media, reports to radio,the dai ly newspapers and t;
overseas interests, and dealinqwlth the thousand and one detailithat crop up behind the scenes.

''l NEVER believed this wouldhappen till v9ry. near the aay.they were talkinq of holdinoa quality competition in ;hotel which didn,t eilst.
40

TESSOI{S Iil CIIESS STRATEGY

By IGM EDUARD GUFELD

Superiori ty ln development

l,lE ARE beginning a nerl serlesof Iessons on chess strategyfor those p I ayers |rho are weiiacquainted l{ith the fundamentalsof the game, who know hor to

thq games pl ayed by mastersand grandmasters and re shal Isee chess strategy of the most
outstandlng playeri.
Besi des, each I esson i s compl eted
wi th some home ass i gnments
for independent research.
Playing . chess wlthout any plannever bears an.y frult ind' ls

il

x

absolutely unpromlslng. Chess
strategy i s based on gradual
accumul atl on of smal I advantages,
the so-cal led positlonal pl ay,
i n other words, the strategi c
mastery consists of flnding
the correct pl an and carryl ng
it out at the chessboard.
lle reml nd you of the bas i c
crlterla of posltional advantage:
1. Superiority ln deielopment.
2. seizure of the centre.
3. Superl or pl acement of the

pleces.
4. Superlor parn formation.
5. l{eak squares in the enemy

c amp.
6. Sel zure of open fl I es.7. Advantage of txo bishops.
Certain'ly, some of these
advantages are of a temporary
character t{hereas others are

11
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of ! more Permanent nature.
Ihe chesspl ayCr must be able
to accumulate Posltional
advantages, turnlng temporarY
factors I nto permanent Pl usses.
Here ls one of the examPles
of the superlorlty ln development.

Frelman - Alekhlne

I
7

6

5

1

3

2

I

t
2
3I
5

Bl ack I s better devel oPed,
but he ls a Parrn dorn. If
he trles to rln lt back at
once tlhl te rl I I get some
drarlng chances after 1..r!rg?
2 8rq2- Qxs2 3 e3. So, Black
shouid 'n6t tet tlhlte plav 3

e3.
t ... Qa2 I
2 td1
llo good ls 2 e3 ia5 rnd lhlte
I oscs .

2 ... Qb3+
3 Qc2 8rc3
I lc3 Ecll
Capltall:tng on the Pln, Blact
foices thG Queen erchangct
rfterrrrds quccolng hls Prrn.

5 Qrb3 cb3
6et b2
0-t

cl
tf3
Bcl
c3
dl

c5
llc5
8c5
Qe7
edl

I
7

6

5

1

3

2

I

h

6
I
I
9
t0
11
12
13
1t
15
16
1t
t8
19
20
21
22
23

o-o
ire5
bt
Rel
Qb3kc3
e5
h3
id5
ltf 6+
cf6+
Re8+
Qe3+
Qrh6+
trh6+
Rcl +
RrcT+
BrfT

eb cdc
]lc5
Qre5
8e7
dc3
qh5
if6
llg{
ih6
Bd8
9f6
xf8
LrcS
rf8
Qrh6
IeB
Be7
rd8
t-0

fs

The
your

Chervonov - Dumansky
Champlonshlp of the Ukralne
1 980

fol I orl ng
se'l f study:

LETTERS
Slr,

Just a fetr comments on
the Joi nt I etter of Arthur
Pomeroy and Jonathan Sarfatl
i n Vol 1 3, No 5. For starters,
I said nothing about avolding
drars per S€r only about
dissuading players from agreeing
uncontested draws, I think
the wr i ters presurned that
I ras planning some drastic
real location of the prize
money, which was not the case.
I had I n mi nd 55t/30t1 5t spl I t
i nstead of 1 12, 1 13, 1 16.
This would have meant that
Sarfati and Pomeroy would
have been $62.50 rather than
t41.67 rorse off, compared
wi th a I ast equa l return wi th
Garbett. In any case, I believe
that first pl ace deserves
a smal I maJority of the prlze
money; otherni se there may
be no monetary di fference
between first equal and second
equal (thls would have happened,
in fact, had Russel I Dlve
and Ross Corri e drarn thel r
I astgame ) .
The suggestion that two players
on 3tr/4 wou ld create a
resu I t to shut out others
on 314 requires the addltlon
al proviso that that these
two have agreed to divide
the money, l,ho, otherwi se,
would agree to lose a game?
No organisers sho[Til- conilder
possible col lusion of thls
sort when structuring the
pr i ze fund.
In general, brevity of game
is not indlcative of lack
of courage or effort, but

Please ansrer the follorlng
questlons:
i: Polnt out thernove rhen Black
made thedeclslve strateglc
ml stake. Hhat sort of ml stake
xas I t?
2z Erplaln rhy Black'3 6...iles
ras bad.
3: llhrt dld Ihlte rchleve bY
8 b4?

exanple ls .for

SUPPORT
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1 : ed. Bl ack
the centre.

excel lent photograph of theposltlon). Thls level posltlon
ras certainly not the result
of "kamikaze" chess.
Final Iy, lf, as the wrlters
suggest, assessment of past
results is a factor , then
lhy bother turning up to play?
0nce the organisers had recelvCd
al I the entrles and done the
neccessary research, they
could write and tel I the entrantsthe preclse finishlng order,
complete wlth tle-breaki.
CIIRIS EEIL

Dorr Etrr
'Ihrough the pagas of Neu

Zeal and Chess I woul d I t kc to
tharrk those who organlscd tho
Pl aza Internatlorral Chcss
Tournament. I thought the cvent
r.res suPcrbly run ln cxcel lont
surroundings. Thcy era to b6
corrgratul ated on e fina effort
and mY ,f,nly reErot lg thet I
couldnrt attend every day bccaugc
of distance.

l,Jhat a grcat last round! So
merry l ast roulrds ar6 Jurt e
formal ltyr but not thlr one.
Eload was spllt and excltcrncnt
waE ln thc air lor tho large
crowd.

I hope al I clubs; but
espcElal ly thosc lrr end arour.rd
l,,lel llngtanl capltal lsc on th.
intcrest.

May I el sa tekc this
opportunity to thank you for the
improved quallty ln tha megezlna.
It is oncc agaln becoming a
pl easure to read.
MARTIN SIMS

sln,
I feel that Lel gh McGregor's

I etter I n the February i ssue
requlres a response.

Lelgh rtas 'del lghtedn that
fer women rere I nterested I n
a women's tournament, and fel t
that romen's chess tournaments
should "dlslntegratex out of
ex I s tence.

The problem ln NZ ls not
so much that fen women are
lnterested ln women's tournaments
- the problem ls that fel women

?z By 6. . . l{es
the prlnclPle
of forces and
devel ooment.
3: Bi, I b4 llhlte selzed the
.lnltlatlve and launched an
'attack.

l2

Yoluntar'l'ly conceded

Black vlolated
of moblllsatlon

fel I behlnd ln

in this particular game, thisiaffilcated.
Both players were afraid of
ml ssing out on a pri ze and
nei ther expended s i gni fi cent
effort ln playing Just one
move. 0n the other hand Paul
Garbett and Ni gel l.letge h,ere
prepared to "gi ve i t a go",
Though tletge overpres sed and
lost eventual Iy, he stl I I
had a draw in hand as late
as the endgame (we have an
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I
partlclpate in ANY chess
tournaments.

tle need to encourage women
to play chess, and any attempt
to do that - eg by holdlng
a women's champlonship - should
be applauded, rather than decried
on some idealistic theory that
itrs "sexist".The fi rst womenrs
championship I can remember
held ln l{elllngton ln 1977
sar a fleld of 1? women
competi ng - many of whom ,lncludlng myself, had never
played ln a chess tournament
before. It ls by such tournaments
that women can galn the lnltlal
lmpetus to play competltlve
chess.

0n an lnternatlonal level,

I f you took aray the l{omen's
0lymplad .nd made lt open only,
you'd be deprivlng hundreds
of women al I over the trorld
the chance to take part I n
thls great chess event. t
doubt if ! single woman rould
quallfy for her natlonal team
- be she ilaya Chlburdanldze
ot Szusza Polgar.

The fact i s, for rhatever
reason - be lt biological or
soclal - women ln general do
not play chess as well as men.

Gl ven tlme and encouragement
maybe thls wlll some day change.
UIYIA]I SIIITH
PS: I I ook forward to see I ng
Lelgh ltlcGregor particlpatlng
I n the next open tournament.
llorth IsIand Champs perhaps?

YIUIA]I SIIITII

IN AN earl I er col umn I posed
the questlon "tdhere are a l I
the women chess pl ayers? "Recently I thought I ,d try
to flnd at least some of them.
lllth the support of the llaltemata
Chess CIub, the fol lowing article
was publ ished in a Iocal nerrspaper
in April:
llest Auckland rotren are belng
encouraged to take op chesi
ln sesslons - set up by the
llaltenata Chess CIub.

Each Sunday lnfor;al chessplaylng .nd coachlng .fternoons
for romen are to be held at
the Glen Eden hone of the four-
tlne natlonal representatlve,
Ulvlan Snlth.

llaltenata Chess Club rl I I
prov I de the equl prent and tNrs
Snl th and Ial temata. s other
natl onal :onen 's representatl ve,
Eve Treddel I rl I I be on handto teach and adulse about chess.

CIub Prestrdent Feter Turketo
sajrs that for some lnexpllcable
reason far ferer, lromen tioail

MENS' ln chess, he says.

fl nd
and

open
hor
as
the

The rest of the tlne was
spent on social games.

Everyone went axay very
enthusiastlc and I'm certaln
of a good turn out next week.

The idea ls that these sesslons
wll I continue for some tlme

'Anyone rho
the garc both

osrrilra rrerardl ng.'
The lnforral sesslons ire
to ronen rho already kttor
to pl a.y chess, rs rel I

those rho rant to learn
gane.

The response mlght reI I
surprlse people who thlnk romen
aren't lnterested ln chess.

The phone rang hot rlth
women - oldr youngr mothers,
daughters - all dellghted to
be offered the opportunlty.

There uere 12 fomen at our
flrst Sunday sesslon (enough
for a Ner Zeal and Champlonshlp! )and s I nce then I 've had further
lnqulrles, brlnglng the 'number
of lnterested uomen up to 20.
I mlght have to get a blgger
house I

Al I the women at the flrst
sesslons knew the brslcs of
the game. But none had any
c I ub exper I ence - they h ad
no confldence ln thelr abl I I ty
and clubs do not general ly

ren play chess"
'I'n sure

agree they do
as ien, and

learns rl I I
ch.l lenglng

rnost roqen w@sld
anythl nE &s sel I
ue rant to E fr ve

ffiryffi

The official storkist of thess baoksr getsr and al I pl aylng
equipmerrt for tlre New Zealatrd Chess Agsoclation. Chess computcrc
a speciality - al I leadtng brands stocked. NZ digtributorr of

NOVAG and MEPHISTO tlorld ChamPl,tr?r modclt.

***SEND FOR OUR FREE CATALOEUE**)*

and hopeful ly, many of the3e
wonen will galn enough confidence
to Joln the l{al tem.ta Chess
Club.

I challenge all chess clubs
throughout 1{ew Zealand to follot
this example!

PO BOX 42090 WAINUIOMATA
PHONE (O4r 648-578

offer coachl ng, or even
encourage people to Joln.

Seme new books: Developments in the Orthodox Oueents Gamblt
1944-87. 36 pP, loo completc Eamcs J WAY t9.5O

A Line for tlhite No I - Th. Earo-Kann Advancc
varlatlon. 1 e4 cE 2 d4 dS 3 eS
12 pp, 24 games B JACOBS 35

The Engl ish Defence ... e6 -..b6 ... Bb7
1OO ppr 39 games Keenc ct al t 22.50

Child of Change (hard cover) 243 pp kASPAR(ry
434.30

encourage people to Joln.0n the f { rst Sunday
over openlng prlnclples,
and other lmportant
such as pawn structure.

4t[

, or even actlvely

AUCl{.LAND
STOCEISTS

I rent
notatlon,

thi ngs

CHE I STCHTJRCH
STOCK IST

IM Ortvln Sarapu - B Barrlngton Rdr Auckland 2
Al I playlng equipmetrt and clress statloncry.
School Supplies a spcciality. Fhonc (O9) 763-0g9

Rlchard Poor ; Jasan Booksr 5O Hlgh Strcctr
Aucklarrd 1. (.)9) 799-288. Booker gctgr clocksr
etc. Chesss corrputers a speclallty -
demonstration mDdel B avai I abl c.

DAVID CA]IERON - SCORPIO BOOKS, CNR HEREFORD ST &
OXFORD TCE' CHRISTCHURCH. Booksr eetgr clocks
etc. (fr3) 7!J2-tJtJ2.

T4EPHISTO MONDIAL 58' OOO
prtrgram. (On I Y avai I

PRICE:

EVERYTHING

:t** NoW AVAILAELE - LIMITED EDITION ***

XL wtth l5-bit l',lorld Champlon 'Del las'
ablc US and Austrelasia). ELO 2161.

(Ha I I srJor th )
t939 (incl adaptar)

NEH ZEALAND
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ASSOCIATION NEWS
Tne Plaza lnternauonat tournament ls

now part 0f New Zealand chess hlstory. The
m0st prestlglous tournament ever held
here proved to be a maJor success wlth the
players, the spectators and the medla.
6reat credlt must go to former NZ chess
rep. orant Kerr who organlsed the whole
thhg s0 well and to the Plaza Hotel who
sponsored lt. Thanks also go from the NZCA
to the Gressler Sturt at 0takl who
sponsored pre-tournament coaching for
some of the local players.

The next blg lnternatlonal event
lnvolvlng local players ls the olymplad, to
be held ln Thessalonlka from 12 to l0
November 1988 The teams are, ln board
order, Vernon Small, Jonathan Sarfatl,
ortvln Sarapu, Russell Dlve, Anthony Ker
and Lev Aptekar (captaln), an<l Fenella
Foster, Wlnsome Stretch, Jackle Slevey
and Lllllan Terry. The Assoclatlon ls
arranglng group travel at dlscounted rates
and fellow travellers are welcome As
plans are advanclng rapldly, some urgency
ls recommended to those wlshlng to take
advantage of thls offer

Some rather dlsappolntlng news now
The Actlve Chess tournament has been
cancelled for 1988 and wlll be lntroduced
next year lnstead. Thls ls because the flrst
prlze was t0 be an all expenses pald trlp to
compete ln the Aslan Contlnental Actlve

chess champlonshlp, scheduled by FIDE'S
new rules for July to Sep-tember, but
actually organlsed for 28-30 llay ln
Slngapore. The NZ round was planned for
June.

Due to a comblnatlon of rather
unfortunate clrcumstances, the NZ Junlor
was postooned untll 4-6 June. lt wlll be
played at the otago Chess Club rooms as a

llve round accelerated Swlss. Closlng date
ror entrles ls l0 Hay.

Ihe Bledlsloe Cup has attracted only
two entrles, Auckland and Dunedln, who
wlll contest the flnal, Auckland havlng the
whlte pleces on board one. No entrles were
recelved for the Blackburn Cup.

The chess ln schools project ls now
offlclally launched wlth the Wlsdom ln
chess books belng dellvered to the
Department of Educatlon. From the dozens
ol letters of thanks, support and requests
for further contact whlch have already
been recelved by the Assoctauon lt ls
clear that colleges and hlgh schools now
have the book. Prlmary schools and
lntermedlates should get thelr coples soon.
lncl<lentally, several G,l1's ln the Plaza
tournament, lncludlng Borls Spassky, gave
good revlews to Wlsdom ln Chess and
Eduard Gufeld wlll be recommendlng lt to
FIDE's Chess ln Schools commlttee, of
whlch he ls a member.

TOURiATEIIT CATE]IDAR

t6-2t llay llorth Island Chanps, llanganul CC
f-6 June Rank leror llZ Junlor Chanps, Dunedln
18-19 June llZ Actlve Chans *CAIICELIED
2-3 July llaltalere Trust 0pen, Urterata CC
23 JuIy tl0-t[0 Tournauent, Upper Hutt CC
29 Aug -
3 Sep South Island Chanps, Invercarglll CC
5-10 Sep llatlonal Schoolpuplls Champs, Ianganul

CC (Provlslonal )
22-21 Oct Labour Heekend Tournament, Upper Hutt CC
28 Dec-
9 Jan RJI liZ, Reserve, Honen,s HaJor 0pen Charps

0tago CC (Provlslonall
ttt CLUES I'ISIING TO HAYE THEIR OPEII TOURfrAINE]ITS I.ISIEO
SHOUTO IIOTIFY T]IE EDITOR TS PTETTY OF TIIIEI !
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OVERSEAS NEWS
8y tlll PETER STUART

IIASI I XGS

Tl.lE field for the New Year
Hastl ngs Tournament nas stronger
than for many years - and produced
the first English solo wlnner
since'1947. The 8-player double
round-robin tras won by Nlgel
Short rl th 9 I 14. Countryman
Jonathan Speelman came I n second
on 8lr while Danish veteran
Bent Larsen scored a double
vlctory over close rlval Murray
Chandler to take thlrd place
ri th I poi nts. Chandl er shared
fourth place on 7 polnts with
Lev Psakhis (USSR) then came
Benj aml n ( USA ) and Nunn ( ENG )om 61, whi le Davies (ENG), the
only non-GM, v{as I ast wi th
3lr.
RE6GIO E}IILIA

Al so pl ayed over the Nerl
Year thls event with an all-
Gl4 cast was won by Vladimir
Tukmakov (USR) with 619. Close
behind were Belyavsky (USR)
and Christlansen (USA) on 5ll
whlle a trlo on 5 polnts comprlsed
Portlsch (HUl{), Rlbl i (HUN)
and Korchnol (SUI ). Then cames
P Nikoloc (YUG) 4\; Andersson
(Sl.lE) 3L; Plnter (HUl{) and
Vaganlan (USR) 2!.
AUSTRAT IA]I CHAIIP IO]TSH I P

P l ayed concurrent ly wl th
the New Zealand Congress, the
Austral I an Champlonshlp ras
held at Gosford (NSll). Top
seed Darryl Johansen uon the
36-player Swiss r,vlth 9\113
ahead of Chri s 0epasqual e on
9 polnt. Next rere Terry Shaw
and Steve Sol omon on 8L.
Australia's only grandmaster,
Ian Rogers, xas not competing.

IIJT AA]I ZEE

IN JANUARY thls Dutch seaslde
town celebrated the 50th Jubl Iee
of the Hoogoven tournament
which ras, for many years,
held in the nearby torn of
BeverwiJk. A clash trlth the
Candidates matches weakened

the field slightly but 12 Gils
irere Joined by Dutch lltts Piket
and van der Sterren in a category
13 fleld (average ratlngs 257?1.

Karpov xas the obvlous
favouri te, but a round 2 loss
to Predrag t{ikol ic left hlm
trai I I ng Andersson by a poi nt
after seven rounds, the Srede
havlng won three consecutlve
games i n rounds txo through
four to lead wlth 5k polnts.

Andersson, horever, could
not rin another game, whl le
Karpov, apart from hls second
round hiccup, ron every game
wlth the whlte pleces rhl Ie
drawl ng the lot nl th bl ack.
Thus the former l{orld Champlon
caught Andersson ln round 10
and r.ent ahead ln round 12.

Hubner started promtslngly
ulth tro rlns but after a drar
I ost ttlo games and then drew
the rest. LJuboJevlc al so made
a sol ld start wlth 315, but
Iost flve of hls last elght
games.

The scores: 1 Karpov ( USR )9; 2 Andersson (SllE) 8t; 3-
4 Agdesteln (NOR) and Georglev
( BUL ) 7\i 5-l Faraso ( HUt{ ) ,Hubner (BRD) and Tal (USR)
0t; 8-10 Hansen (DEN), tllkol lc
(YUG) and Plket (llLO) 6; 11-
13 Sosonko (1{L0), van der Sterren
( NLD ) and van der t{l e I ( tlLo )5l; LJuboJevlc (YUG) 41,

Duri ng the tournament
celebrations Dutch Iil llans
Eohm set a new world slmultaneous
record when he pl ayed 560
oppopnents, recordlng over
90t tri th 509 wi ns, 38 draws
and only 13 Iosse3. That llttle
exerclse would have requlred
almost 18r000 chess pleces
and took a mlght over ?5 hours.
The straln on both Bohm's
extremltles must have been
prodlglous !
SAITT JOHI

A stron$ open tournament
't75 players lncludlng 33 Gl.ls
.nd 29 lils ) tlas pl ayed
concurrently rlth the Candldates

IO PA6E 52
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by l{H Euen Green
(TXS = The Exchange Sacrlfice)

This artlcle rras largely
done before the Plaza Internatl.onal
tournament, so certaLn conparl,sons
are noi, possible.

HOW OFTEN DO SACRIFICES OCCUR?
A honegrown statistieal theme

this tine. I nean to shog uhat and
how often you could be sacrlflclng
on average!

Hou frequently do sacrlflces
occur ln a tournanent? I don't
belleve that anybody in the world
has the falntest Ldea to date, ur.th
the posslble exceptlon of nyself.

False tnodesty aside, I have
analysed the conplete ganes of
eight internatlonal tournanents
played ln the early part of 1986,
and found that the average nurber
gales rittr ari IS sag approxbately
12 percent. The total number of
games analysed rras 530. The
percentage of XS's for each
tournanent ranged considerably -
from less than seven to nore than
seventeen percent. The tournaments
elth ten players or less whlch were
held outside the USSR were the
least sacrlficlally lncllned.

Of course, such percentage
figures are of little practlcal
use, unless you apply then to
sornething you are dolng or are
thlnklng about dolng. So let me
make a couple of assertlons, Just
ln case you rrere thlnklng of dolng
nothing of the sort!

I believe that as your playlng
strength Lmprovee, you gacrlflce
rnore often.

Tx
centred around 2250. Thls provldes
a useful conparison wlth the
stronger tournanents whlch I have
been analysing (2400 plus average
ratlng) .

A brlef background to the
tournament rlay be useful.

The overall score for White was
+19 -9 =38. A very low percentage
of decLslve results, not helped by
Dy own Ehaneful tally of ten draws.

For soDe reason not a slngle
flank opening uas played. Queen's
Pawn openlngs occurred 41 tlnes,
while King's Paun openlngs took a
back seat rlth 25. The result slth
1. e4 was +6 -3 =16, whlle 1. d4
scored +L3 -6 =22.

Certaln openLngs predoninated.
Agalnst 1. e4 the Siclllan and one
varLatLon of the caro-Kan
(Bronsteln's 4. . . . Nf6 5. Nxf6+
gxf6) were the Dost popular,
desplte not wlnnlng once for Black
( + 2 - O = 4 each ).

Against 1. d4 the popular
cholce waE the Nlnzo-Indlan ( + 4 -
2 = I ln lfhLte's favour), uhlle the
draws plled up for the Queen's
Indian ( +o-o-{ ; and the
Engllsh 4N's ( + O - o = 3 ). when
Black players trled aggressLon,
they rrere cannon fodder ( crunfeld
+ 2 - O = 1 i Benoni + 3 - O - O ).

I also belleve that by wxer coUNTs As A sAcRIFIcE?sacrlficlng. Dore often, you can '--- 
The sacrlflces counted are onlyprobably lnprove your Pl.Ytng trro.. vhich r consl.dered to bestrength. Not as a result - of rgtuar or rrealrr sacr1flcee.logical, foreseeable reasons, but I excluded rtenporaryn orof psychologlcal processes. ishantr sacrlfLcee, l.e.-thoEe nade

I'IIE 87/88 RJI NZ CILAMPIONSIIIP aE part of a conblnatlon. Another
Yes,evenlnNewZealand therearesacrlftces. IgY of putting lt ls ionly where
I have anatysed the 66 gamcs played rn the tl;::r"[3i, "" tllEii"rflEtn"u d:

championship, for the frequency and degree of sacrlf tcea- rnateriil ;; givf;q
sacrifice. chectslaten.

why analyse thls tournament? Ehe sacrlflces actually Dade
l{ell, because I waE there. AlEo fell into three najor categorl.es.
because lt represented a falrly OnIy one sacrlfLce uas ln the
evenly-balanced ratlng spread, fourth category (runcleartr), and
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this I have included ln the
riaggressiveri category.

The tdefencerr category includes
the thenes of developnent, counter-
attack, diversLon, breakln-o the
blnd, etc.

The ridesperaterr category is a
special-case of defence, usually a
response to violent attack or
severe positlonal inferlorlty. It
is in essence a rneans of staying ln
the game, hopLng for errors fron
the opponent.

The "aggressiverr category
includes such thenes aE attack,
inltlative, development, and
weakened parrn structure.

ActualIy, I an now totally
dissatisfled with this nethod of
categorlsation, but ul11 use it
until I have worked out something
tnore useful.
I|HAT VIAS SACRIFICED?
(fnitial saerifice only)

Defence Desperate Aggressive+-= +-= +-=
PAWN 013 010 312(11)
xs oo1 011 011(s)
PrEeE o10 o1o 00o(2)

Flve ganes featured an XS.
That's about 7.5 percent, or one ln
every thirteen ganeE, rrell belor
the :nasters, average of one ln
eight.

A total of seven XSre occurred
ln the flve garaes - ther6 yere tt o
counter-Xs, s.
TIHO SACRIFICED?

Player P XS

lfartin 2 2
E. Green 3 1
Garbett 2 I
Uetge I 1
P. creen 1 1

COI{TIilUED OYER PAGE

TOTAL O24 031

Overall score: + 3 - 7 = I fron l8
games.

Sone notes on all sacrifices
(initial, subsequent and counter)

5 sacrLfices uere for attack
16 sacrifices lrere defensive
(of which 8 were desperate)
5 sacriflces had P-structure

as a factor (but only I aE
the maln factor)

6 sacrlfices for lnltlatlve
5 sacrlfices for developnent
2 sacrifices for sinpllfyinq
1 sacrifice for a central

A slight mix-up occurred here
when pasting down TIS hence
this game...
f-T DechLn 1977

Whlte: Hort
BIack: Alburt

Benko canbit

L. d4 llf6 2. c4 c5 3. dS bs{. c:<b a6 5. Bxa6 EG 6. Nc3Bxa6 7. ilf3 d6 B. 93 'BqZ 9.
Bg2 NbdT tO. o-O }lb6 rr. Rclo-o 12. !fd2 ec7 13. Rb1 ebz14. b3 rrfxd5 15. rld5 rfds is.ilf1 Nc3 17. BxbZ Bxb? 18. ed3Be{ 19. Oe3 Bdt 20. eh6 B161

Plece

0
0
o
1 (Rook)
o

323

pawn naJorlty
- 1 game only featured a second

pawn sacriflce
- 1 gane only saw a pawn

counter-sacrif lced

As rnight be expected, the
frequency of sacrlflces rras in llne
wlth the anount of naterial
sacrlficed.
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wvfr
WTG,DD
w1fr1
fi.x wU ;t1

yfrr.;
i WtiD;i;l
ww

2L. a3 9a2 22. Nd2 RfbS 21. c4
cxb4 24. ar(bl R&4 25. llf3 Bg7
26. Qh3 Be6 27. Qfl' Bc{ 24.
xg2 Ral 29. Ng1 Rbb1 30. Klr3
h5 31. f{ Be6+ 32. f,92 tlds
33. Xf3 Bc3 34. Rd1 Bc2
Reslgned.



sarfatl
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percent - and were the only type to
acore a nett plus.

The Klwl players rrere Dore
generous with thelr naterlal ln the
Plaza, though even here anongst
themselves the drawLsh tendencles
of the NZ RJI Championship uere In
evidence.

If se dlvide Plaza contestants
into NZ and os (spassky, Chandler,
cufeld, Polgar, Christlansen and
Rogers), then declslve results bY
colour rrere:

(Whlte score) + -

None oi whlch means that
Russell DIve had a borlng
tournanent or ls not capable of
sacrlficing - he dLdn't and he ie.
fn fact, he rather rrent overboard
ln the Plaza tournanentl

PREDICTIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Uy pre-Plaza conclusLon uas:

Kiwis don't sacrlflce enough often
enough for the rlght peasons.

}{y pre-PLaza predlctlon uas:
there w111 be elght or nlne XS,s ln
the forthcomlng west Plaza
tournanent. Klyis wlll be
responsible for nost of the
defenslve and desperate ones.

Uy post-P1aza retrodlctlon ls:
Of the 55 ganes actually played,
my prellnlnary analysle shous the
f,ollovlng sacrlfLces occurred:
(lnltlal sacrlflces only)

OSvBOS 5 2 I
NZvSOS 1{ 5 7
NZvSNZ 2 2 6

Unfortunately , the NZ vs oS
score dld not Lnclude a slng).e NZ
vlctory, desplte sone good chanceE.

The Nz group sacriflced elght
tines versus oS players; slx pawns,
one xs and one piece (of whlch slx
aggressively and only two
desperately). The reault was a
disappointlng +o -7 =1.

The os group sacrlflced four
tines versus NZ playerai one pah,n
and three XS'a for a +3 -O =1
score.

concludlng conclusl.on: Kiwls
sacrlflced enough often enough for
the rlght reason6. only the right
reaults nere lacklng - thls thne.
THE GA}IES

AlI fl.ve XS'B froD the t{Z R^rI
Chanplonshlp are here.

1. Xer - E. creen, NZ Ch 8?/e8.
Nlnzo-Indlan, SaeDisch.

An extended fortress. No good for
winnlng chances as there ls no
pasEed pawn, but aafe enough,
though White could have done Dore
to try and break on the K-slde.

1. dl ltf6 2- cl e6 3. ltc3 Eba a. a3

Nc6 8. e5 ttgS 9. Bd3 tras lO. Qe2?t
c5 U. Be3 Oc7 12. Rcl 1167]? 13. fa
ds?l (13. ... Nfst) t-l. czds d3

AggressLve

Defenslve

Desperate

[b3?! (thts N wlll later uant to Rgtch Xh7 6(,. RcAl Rh3ch 61. R{93
return, but vill not be able to) Rxtll 62. RgTch Xh6 63. RrfT Rh5 5,0.
29. Xdt. rf6 3(,. Kc2 Nea 31. Bc1 Xd5 Rf8 fr7 65. RfTch Xh6 66. Rf8 Xh7
32. Re1 Rf8 (to provoke 93 - I dld 67. Xel Rh/tch 68. Fd3 rflch Sg- Xel
not want White's Rook in front of lfdsch 70. Xd3 Xflch 71. Xe3 [d5ch
hls pawns when he played the 94 72. Xf2 Rhs 73. RfTch Dray agrreed.
break) 33. Ba3 Rf7 34. Re3 Rf6 35- Vz - l/2.
Rbel Rg6 36. Re2 tlalch 37. Xb2 Nb3
38. Bf8 Rg{ 39. 93 Rg6 rO. Rg2 hs 3. P. Green - Uetge, NZ Ch 87188.
tll. w7 Rh6 (sealed and forced, Dutch, Leningrad
since otherwise Bg5 locks the R
ott/in/up/Clown - White nohl prevents Blood and thunder becomes thud and
the return of the Nb3, then thlnks blunder.
about how to engineer a 94 break
wlthout glvlng up the h-flle or a l. dl fS 2. c1 llf6 3. f,f3 96 l. 93
passed black g-pawn) 12. Bbl 96 lt. W7 5. DS2 O-O 6. O<) d6 7- ilc3 Nc5
Rel Rhz ,tl. Xc2 RhB 15. h3 Rh7 16- 8. d5 lles 9. Nxes dxes 10- e{ f4
Re3 RhB 17. f,dl Rg8! (with ideas of 11. gxfl? exfl 12. e5 f,94 13. e6
95) 18. bl (Locking-up tirne!) Ilray lles 1{. ReI eegt (wlth the idea of
agreed. L/2 - l/2- 95 and a decislve concentratlon of

force agal.nst l{hite's rreakened X-
2. Snlth - Stuart, NZ Ch 87188. sLde. So White decides to take a

Slcilian, Taimanov lunch under dangerous conditlons)
15. llb5 f3 16. X!c7 OdB 17- llxaS

Desperate measures succeed. White -nay have started .i=;i;;-a;; u"ii- 1'92 18' Re' Bres le' Rres
by' fol.Iowlng the 

";;;i' 
*.in"a--"f {offerlng to return the lunch,

eichansins f,i"""s ;;; ;;#-I [i 991ore the liberated Bishop
this cise-ili ouee,,sl- -' 

i::fi:i. J:..::tH";TB:""o:l 3l:
l- e4 c5 2. llf3 e6 3. d| cxda a. 2,-. .l-e6 Qre6 (threat 22.
Nxd{ 5. llc3 Qc7 6. fl a6 7. V2 b5 Bxh2ch) 22. Be3 (counterlng the
8. llxc6 Qxc6 9. Bf3 Qc7 lO. e5 Bb7 obvious, but allowlng sonethlng
11. Ne4 RcSl? L2. O-O h5?l 13. Be3 else ...) 22- --- ka8?? ( ...
hl l{. a/l bra4 15. Rral l[h5 16. c3 wtrlch Black overlookst Instead,
I{f5 17. Bf2 k7 18. Qd3 o<, 19. Rdl after 22. ... Qh3 23. f,l Rxf{ Whlte
Qb8 20. bl Bc6 21. Raal B/b5 22. Qd2 can reslgn) 2!. Bfa and Black
RfdS 27. 23. Bc5 Brcs 2l- tlrcs d5 reslgmed Lnstead. 1-O
2s- Qf2 Qb6 26. Bg| llh5 27- Bh3
Rrcst (Applause please! Othenrise i[. carbett - [artln, NZ Ch 87/88.
Black is posltionally bustedl 2a- French, Tarrasch
bxcs Qc6 29. Racl Rc8 30. Oxrr{
Qxcsch 31. Qf2 Qxf2c:h 32. f,rf2 96 l. ea e6 2. da d5 3. Ld2 c5 {. e5
(white stlll has every chance of nfdT 5. Bd3 c5 5. c3 tIc6 7. fe2 eb6winning here, but tlne trouble, B. ltf3 erd{ 9. qrd,l f5 10- erf6
over-confidence or sonethlng Nrf6 11. o-{) Bd6 12. ttc3 o<) 13.
intervenes.) 33. 93 Kf8 3{. gt Bct Rel Bd7 lt- Eg5 rga 15. &a rlh6 16.
35. Xg3 rg8 36. Bfl Brfl 37- kfl a3 kf3t? (This ls a known XS,
lfeT 38. hl xg7 39. Rfdl Rc7 aO. Rd3 which Whlte had dellberately
Rc6 ll. Rdl Rcs {2. naa a5 ,t3. c{ provoked ln the bellef that lt hras
lfc8 /la. Rcal dxc'[ 15. Rxas Rc7 (... not qulte sufflcient. He changed
and Black has salvaged good drawlng his mlnd as the gane went on!
chances frorn the ruLns. In what Fortunately for hl,n, Black rrent
follows, White attempts to make qr!'6ng sonerrhere.) 17. Q:d3 [rd{ 18.
something of Black,s weakness - Oh5 Ndf5 19. Bg5 Rf8 20. Brh6 tlxh6
Pf7 - and his own strength - the h- 21. Re2 nf' 22. Rfr. gG 23. Ogt Kg7
patJn.) {6. Rcl Xb6 17. Rb5 ilds 1A- 2t. o!r5 Qc? 25. xhl B.f1 26. Qg1 h5
Xf3 c3 19. Rc2 Rcl 50. f5 gxf5 5L. 27. eh3 Nilt 28. Reel eS 29. ehl Qd6gxfs Rflch 52. X93 Rxf,s 53. Rcs f,96 30. f3 ltfs 31. Qf2 a6 32. Brfs Bxfs
5l- Re2 Rfl 55. Rcl Rglch 56. xf2 33. Rall dt 34. Rfel ec6?l 35. Rrd{!
Rc1 57. Rel Rc2ch 58. Xf3 Rh2 59. (a slmptlfying counter-Xs, glving
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Pawr XS
+-= +-=
333 301

Total 455 32L O3O

In total., there sere 23 g.t"" ]!1 Bdtl e1 l7' Qe4
out 55 feafurlng one or nor" G6 9. qt(c6crh lfblc6
sacrl.fices, wlth- the lnltlal ?9' ' 

nds 22' Rbl Xe7
sacrlficers scortng +7 -1o =6. ?3'-- Ed6 25' ctd6cb
TXSrs were on tarlet - over lf Xr(d5 27. lfz 2A- Xe2
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I

good wlnnLng chances) 35. ... exdl
36. Oxd{ch Qf6 37. Qrf{ RdB 38- h3
Rd7 39. Qb.l Xf7 lO. llea Brel ,ll.
fxel Qe5 42. Rflcb X97 a!- QfSch
m7 aa- RfTch RxfT a5. QxfT Xh5 16.
Qfsch xhs 17- Qba b5 18. Od2ch Ofl
19. Qd/r m6 5(,. Xgl 95 5l- Qbsch
f,97 52- QbTch xf8 s3. Qc8ch Xe7 54.
Qf5 Qxfs 55. exfs hl 56. gt hxg3
e.p. Agred drasn. L/2 - L/2-
5. Dive - llartln, NZ Ch 87/A8.

Nlmzo-IndLan Def.

A dellghtful cornparison can be nade
uith the garne Dlve-Spassky from the
Plaza tournanent. There t{hLte used
the sane plan, lgnorlng Black's
sLlght deviatlon (15. Be6),
and suffered a total calaulty,
culninating in a very wlnnlng XS
by spassky!

Bishop can protect fron the centre
or K-slde, then build a fortress
wlth r.hat remains on the K-slde.
Whlte doesn't allow such dreams to
cone true - Black cannot cover both
the O- and K-slde pawns uhile
redueing the paun count.) 36. Be6
Qe{ 37. gre| Bre{ 38- m2 Bc5 39.
Rt2 Rfa to. BxfT f,rf7 al. Ees Nb6
12. Rc2 Bel 13- Rc3 Bfb tt. g/t Be6
a5- f5 Brca 15. aa Bd5 tZ- cs BcG
18. Bdt xxat t9. Res a5 50- Re6
(goodbye X-slde fortress) Blacx
reBLgned. l-O

(c) Copyrlght 1988 E. !t. creen.

1.
c5
a.

da lIfS 2.. cl eG 3. f,c3 Bba
5. Bd3 f,c5 5. Ilf3 d5 7. (H,
a3 Brc3 9. bxc3 drcl lO.
11. Bd3 e5 12. Qc2 Re8Qc7

dres lfles l,l. llxes Cxe5 15. f3
(Thls posltlon has been reached
dozens of tfunes in Daster chess.
Whlte chooses an origlnal and
rather effectlve h,ay of noblllslng
his central pawn naJority) f6- N2
RadB 17. Rf2 hG 18. Rel Bc6 19. Bfl
llds 20. cl l[b6 (a llttle offsldet?)
21. Ec3 Qe6 22. Bal Rd7 23. Bd3 Rd6
(J'adoube!?, 21 . el RedB ( nomally
Black would hope to control the
dark squares - e5,f4 - after lchite
achleves thls advance, uhen l{hite
Dust rreaken hls K-slde to nake
further advances posslble. But here
Black only has rcontrolt, of an
enpty hlghway - th€ d-flle. To
offset the pawns' advance, Black
finds Lt necessary to weaken hls
own X-sLde, to the beneflt of
White's latent advantage of the 2
Bl.shops.) 25. Bf1 qd7 26. tl 16 27.
Qc3 Rd{ 28. Q93 Rrel 29" Eel Brel
3(,. Bxf6 Rf8 31. Bc3 Rf7 32. h3 0f5
33. b2 Nd7 34. BSI 0!16 35. Oe3 Bc6
( A sacrlflce born of desperatlon,
tlrne trouble or bothr Whlte has too
nany pleces llned up on the K-slde.
In the ending, Black hopes to focus
on his g-side naJorlty and the
weakened White pasns there.
Ideally, Black would llke to
exchange trro O-slde parrns,
retalning a passed parn whlch his
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matches. American GM Joel BenJamin
l{on the 9-round Swi ss wi th
7 points whi le IM ilichael Rohde
(USA) and GM l.lihai Suba (RUlt)
shared second p l ace on 6lr.
Thi rteen pl ayers shared 4th
place on 6 points.

A second 0pen i nc I uded some
of the candidates and was won
by Yasser Sei rawan wi th 7 19.
Sharing second were DamlJanovic
and Lputyan on 6L.

A I'lorld Elitz Championship
was also held. In normal
circumstances Kasparov would
be an overwhelming favourite,
but the system of knock-out
matches employed meant a single
mistake could be fatal. 0nly
six of the candidates took
part, but Kasparov and Karpov
rrere seeded to meet i n the
final. Neither of them made
i t, however r dS Karpov I os t
i n the second round to Chern i n
1\-2\ while Kasparov lost by
the same score to Georgiev
in the quarter-finals. In
the semi-finals Tal beat Chernin
4\-3\ and Vaganian accounted
for Georgiev hy thE same score.
Hikhall Tal tron the world blitz
title with a 4-0 whitewash.

l. e3
o-o

Bcl
13.
Ed7

CLUB DIRECTORY
DETAILS of the advertj.slng rates for tlrls page Ean be loLltld on
tlre i rrsl de f rotrt c,fver.
AUCI(:LAND CHESS ASSOCIATION: C'rntatts - Presidetrt r Er:bert GIBBONS'
ph,:ne 864-324i Secretary Wirrsorre STEETCH, 3/33 Sunrryhaven Avenuer
Eearh Havenr Auckland.
ALiclj:LAND CHESS CENTRE meets ll':ndays 7.15 pm (tournarnent atrd
casuel play) at t7 Cronrwel I Streetr llt Edenr phetre 6{.t2-Cr42.
Al I chess players and visitors welcotne.
DEVONFOF:T CHESS CLUB meets Tuesdays 7.3O pnr in the DevonPart
Cc,nrrrurrity HEuser Kerr St; Devonport. Al I Welcome. President!
Ftri I ip HAIFi 454-6731 Secretary: Davld SHEAD 456-175. Fosyal
addresg: lB 6rnve Rd; Devonport.
HOI,IICII-PAI(UEANGA CC nreets Tuesdays 7.?t) pm at Howick Brldge Clubr
Hnwi,:k Comrrunity Ctrmpler. Curtact President FAUL SPILLEE f/6
Hool:aburra Flarer Howitk. Ph,rne 535-4962.
NORTH SHOF.:E CC neets Wedrresday 7.30pm (tournamcrrt atrd casual
play) in tlre N'=rtlrrote C*nrmunity Centre; rnr Eol lege Road/ Ernlc
t'layE St r N,:rthrrrte. Fortal address: P0 Box 33-587, Takaputra.
Cc,rrtact - Feter STIJARTT phone 455-377. VLsltor.s welcome.
PAFATOETOE CC ,neets Wedrresdaysl 7-llpn at St Gcorges Atrglican
Churclr Hal I r Larrdscape nLlad, Papatoetoe. Contact B Banks
279 BLTo or J l"lceae 27g] 432r} (evenings).
i?EI''IUEEA CC meets 7.3+pr'r l'Jednesdays at the Auck land Brldge Clubr
27? Eemuera RLiad' Eemuera. Cotrtact - K tlILLlAl"tST phone 343-762
(evenings).
WAITEHATA CC meets 7.3+pm Tlrursdays at Kelson [,Jest Cammunity
Centrer crrr Great NDrth aild Ar,,raroa Etrads. Fastal addregc: FO Box
G9-{)S5r Gl errderrer Aucl-; I arrd B. Cotrtscts - I'lichael ASHE phone
836-44+5 (res)r 773-*=9 (u,k) Dr Eob SMITH AIB-4113 (res).
HAMILTON CC meets Ttrursdays Tpnt at tlre Hamiltorr Eouling Clubr
Fenrbroke Street r Hami I ton. Cotrtact Lerr t{HITEHOUSE, 165 Eal louay
Streetr Hanri I t,rrr. Fhone 69-582.
TAUFO CC nreetE 7.3*pm I'loudays at "Laker,raod"r 5a Fletcher Streetr
Taupo. Eantact: Joarrrre Raer 83-285"
1{ASTINGS/HAVELoCI{ NoETH cC meetB 7pm l.lednesdays at the Libraryr
Havelacl.; Narth Higtr School r Tc l"lata Roadr Havelock North. Contact
- i'llke Earle phone 776-427.
FALMERSTON NORTH CC meets 7.3opm Tuesdeys at the Falmerrton North
Irrtermedlate Sclraell Fergusatr Streetr Palmerstatr North. Corrtact -
President JOHN CHAPI'IAN Phone 803379 Secretary Alletr Blackburn
Phane 64522.
CMC CC meets 7.S')pm Tuesdays at l.lel lltrgtDn Brldgc Clubr Moturoa
Streetr Thorndarr, Contact - Brent SOUTHGATE, phone 757-6Q4.
LOt"lER HUTT CC meetg t,lednesdays at St James Soclel Hall r Woburtr
Eoadr L'rwer Hutt. Cantact - Nathan GOODHUE, 2E l,lalkare Avenue,
l-ower Hutt. Ph'rrre A96-42fi.
UFPER HUTT CC meetE 7.45pnr l'londaysl at Frascr Crescent School
Hallr Reduood Streetr Upper Hutt. Corrtact Arrton REIDr 16 Hildrcth
Streetr Upper Hutt. FhEne 2AA-755,
NE[I ZEALAND CUEEESFONDENCE CHESS ASSOCIATIONT PO Box 3278r
t|el lirrgttrn. Local atrd 'trverseas play. Contact - J l.t (Sendy)
MAXWELL, ptrarle 387-682.
CANTEEBURY trC meets 7.34Pn Wednegdays at the clubroomsr 227
Bealey Averrue. Freslderrt Murray Slil, phorre 885-l13; Sccretary
Ouren Thorogon, phone 519-351. Club Eooms Fhone 63-935.
NELSON CC meets 7.3opm Thursdays lt thc l"lemorlal Hellr StBke.
Contact - TErn VAN DYKEr Phone Richmotld BITB or 714O. Vlsitors
UJe I conre.
OTAGO CC meets 7.3Opm Wednesdays.and Saturdays at 7 Maitland
Streetr Dunedin. Flrorre 776-919 (clubrooms). Contact - Arthur
FATTONT 2E Col lege Street. Phone 877-414.

A number of reports etc., had
to be held over unti I the June
issue.
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